
Happy birthday to Trent Harris!

Today’s Lunch:  Pulled Pork Sandwich
Thursday’s Breakfast: Breakfast Pizza
Thursday’s Lunch:  Mini Corn Dogs

SENIORS - your yearbook picture is due THIS THURSDAY! See Ms. Ray with any questions.

Congratulations to the following band students who were selected to represent North Bend at the East Husker Conference 
Honor Bands which will take place in February:  Tristan Anderson, Akryn Bourek, Alexa Brodd, Ethan Emanuel, Brady 
Jedlicka, Christina Kavan, and Connor Kitt.  You will all represent our school well.

Happy National Personal Space Day!

Snow Ball is almost here! Spanish Club will be sponsoring Snow Ball again this year Saturday, December 10th from 8pm-
11pm. Semi- formal dress code just like Homecoming- NO JEANS gentlemen! Tickets are $5 a piece and come with one raffle 
ticket for the gift card raffle. Extra raffle tickets are $2 a piece or 3 for $5. The gift cards will be for stores/restaurants in the 
North Bend or Fremont area, and there will be two $50 Visa cards up for grabs as well. We will also have bottled water avail-
able for $1 during the dance. See you there!

**DAY CHANGE for this meeting**NB Club Meeting in the South Commons area THURSDAY during TAP (after you check 
in with your teacher).  If you have ever lettered in an activity before, you are in NB Club so please plan on attending the meet-
ing this Thursday!

Twelve Days of Christmas Starts nexrt Tuesday!  

Don’t forget- musical auditions for the Addams Family are coming up! To sign up for an audition, make sure to come to one 
of the informational meetings on December 12th or 13th at 6PM. They will be held in the choir room at the high school. Be 
sure to bring your calendar or phone so you know when to sign up!

Congratulations to the Unified Bowling Team on their District WIN yesterday!  On to State!!

Break a leg to the One-Acts cast and crew today at Districts!

Announcements for November 30, 2022


